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WHerald Chooses
All ,

Big Six Team
. . Schleich at Tackle

4 Missouri and Oklahoma each
placed four while Nebraska, Kan-
sas, and Iowa State placed one
each as the 15th Omaha World-Heral- d

Big Six eleven made Its
appearance last Sunday.

Schleich Chosen.

Victor Schleich, Nebraska's all-- w

American bid, was the only
Husker to made
the selecteleven as he
was named to
one of the
tackle positions.
Warren Hodges
of Missouri was
selected as
Schlcich's run-
ning mate at
the other
tackle spot.

With a wealth
of end material

unc.nn . ..n.i. to chose rrom,
t ic srhirich. Fred Ware and

his accomplices named Bert Ekern
of Missouri and Oklahoma's Dub
L.amb to man the flankers. Jim
Tyree of Oklahoma and Marv
Thompson of Nebraska were left
out surprises.

Good Guards.

The Omaha paper probably
couldn't have picked a better pair
of guards than Missouri's Mike
Fitzgerald and Clare Morford of
Oklahoma. Fitzgerald will be
playing with the West all stars
in the Shriner's classic on New
Year's day. Morford still has an-

other year of elgibility.
Jack Marsee, Oklahoma's 175-l- b.

' center, was placed at the pivot
spot. Marsee beat out such
formers as Jeff Davis of Missouri
and Joe Partington of Nebraska.

Evans Places.
' Huel Hamm, Ray Evans, Bob
Stucber, and Paul Darling round
out the backfield. Hamm and
F.vann hnth pained national recos'--

nit ion as passers. Hamm was one
'of the better punters in the Big

.. Six this year.

a unanimous choice to the select
..team. Stucber tallied 121 points

during the season to establish a

THE ALL-BI- G

Position Player and School
End: Bert Ekern, Missouri
Tackle: Victor Schleich, Nebraska
Guard: Mike Fitzgerald, Missouri.
Center: Jack Marsee, Oklahoma..
Guard: Clare Morford, Oklahoma.
Tackle: Edward Hodges, Missouri.
End: W. G. Lamb, Oklahoma
Quarterback: Huel Hamm, Okla...
Halfback: Ray Evans, Kansas....
Halfback: Robert Steuber, Mo....
Fullback Paul Darling, la. State
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new individual Big Six scoring
record.

Besides helping Royal Lohry
hold up the Iowa State backfield,
Paul Darling took time out to
develop into one of the best bone-crushi-

fullbacks the Big Six has
seen in many a moon. Darling's
performance against Oklahoma
was probably his most outstand-
ing.

Huskers Honored.
Eleven Cornhusker gridsters

were given honorable mention.
Jack Hazcn and Marv Thompson
at the ends, tackle Joe Byler,
guards Charles Duda, Herb Von
Goetz, and Wayne Stranathan,
center Joe Partington, and backs
Dale Bradley, Roy Long, Allen
Zikmund, and Ki Eisenhart.

The following received honor-
able mention: f

Ends Marshall Shurnas, Mis-
souri; Jim Tyree, Oklahoma;
Jack Hazen, Nebraska; Marvin
Thompson, Nebraska; Maurice
Ryan, Iowa State; George Dick,
Kansas.

Tackles Homer Simmons, Ok-

lahoma; Bernard Pepper, Mis-
souri; Stanley Green, Oklahoma;
Joe Byler, Nebraska.

Guards Charles Duda, Herbert
von Goetz and Wayne Stranathan,
Nebraska; George Gibbons, Okla-
homa; Verle Abrams, Missouri;
Joe Crawford, Kansas; Edgar Mc-

Neil, Kansas State.
Centers Joe Partington, Ne-

braska; Junius Penny, Kansas;
Jefferson Davis, Missouri.

Quaterbacks William Camp-
bell, Oklahoma; Harold Adams,
Missouri.

Halfbacks Royal Lohry, Iowa
State; Mike Zeleznak, Kansas
States; Dale Bradley, Roy Long
and Allen Zikmund, Nebraska;
Eddie Davis, Oklahoma.

Fullbacks D o n Reece, Mis-
souri; Kirwin Eisenhart,

Blackout
(Continued from Page 1.)

quickly doused as air-rai- d spot-

ters in the capitol dome communi-
cated with squad cars and directed
them to the location of the offend- -

SIX ELEVEN
Wt. Ht. Age Year
176 5- - 10 20 Senior
222 6- -22 22 Senior
190 5- - 10 24 Senior
175 6- - 1 21 Senior
180 1 22 Junior
194 11 21 Junior
186 1 22 Senior
195 2 22 Senior
191 1 20 Junior
192 6-- 2 21 Senior
187 6-- 2 20 Senior

Heavenly Pastel
"Separates"

For now, and all through
the Sprlnf... these

mated pastel skirts in
either an all-arou- nd

pleated or gored style.
Powder blue, light green,

navy, black and brown.

Sizes 24-3- 1.

595
GOLD'S... Thlre Fleer.

DAILY NEBRASKAN"

Five Big Six
Athletes Will
Play on Jan. 1

In Charity Games
Four Missouri football players

and one Oklahoma Sooner so far
have been chosen to all-st- ar

teams that will participate in
charity football games on New
Year's day.

Captain Don Reece and Bob
Steber, backs and Mike Fitzger-
ald, guard, all of Missouri, have
been named members of the West
squad in the annual Shrine game
at San Francisco Jan. 1. Another
Missouri Tiger, Jefferson Davis,
has accepted a bid to play with
the Northern all-sta- rs in the an-

nual North-Sout- h classic on Dev.
27th.

Dub Lamb of the Oklahoma
team will also take part in the
East-We- st game on New. Year's
day. Lamb will hold down one
of the end positions.

By ...

Throwing a rather gloomy
shadow on the 1942 Nebraska
Cornhusker track prospecs, Ed
Weir revealed the extent the war
and graduation had cut into his
array in an interview last week.

"We lost 21 points to our armed
forces; 21 points thru
seniors and have 5 points back
from the 47,,2 points we scored in
winning the Big Six indoor meet
last year," Weir stated in discus
sing the current prospects for a
repeat
next month.

"The freshmen rule will help us,
especially where we are weak,"
Weir declared. "Two of our best
yearling bets are Creighton Hale
of Hardy and Blane Young of
North Platte, both middle distance
men."

In regard to the new NU build

ing light. Certain defense plants
in the city were authorized to keep
their lights burning and they
served as landmarks in the sea of
blackness which confronted the
spootters.

Governor Gnswold and Mayor
Johnson were among the officials
who stood in the wet slush of the
capitol dome walk to watch the
blackout. They were greatly im-

pressed, and the
citizens of Lincoln for their co-

operation in making this test "an
amazing spectacle."

Said the governor: "As the
lights went on again after the
blacking-ou- t of the city, it was
symbolic of the time for which we
are fighting when the lights will
go on again all over the world
and business will be as usual."
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U. Sophomore Squad
Invades Lincoln Saturday

Only three lettermen will be on
"Pops" Harrison's University of
Iowa basketball team when they
invade Lincoln next Saturday
evening. However the. remainder
of the squad will be made up of
some of the most promising
sophomores seen at the Iowa
school in a long time.

Only regular on the team last
year which shared second place in
the Big Ten is Tommy Chapman,
forward who holds several of
Iowa's individual scoring records.

Ben Trickey, reserve forward
of last year, and Jim O'Brien, sub
ceflter, are the other veterans
back. Trickey set a new single-gam- e

scoring mark last year.
Chapman and Trickey will

probably hold down the forward
spots when the Iowans meet the
Huskers. Both scored over half
the points in the Hawk's victory

. . . And The War
up cinder campaign, Weir stated,
"we are going to try and get more
men interested in track," for we
believe that is exactly what the
army and navy wants in the way
of a conditioning program. There
is plenty of track material in
school if we can get the boys in
terested.

Chapel .
(Continued from Page 1.)

years for us to erect a structure
that will be a fitting complement
to any of the buildings now exist
ing on this campus."

In keeping with the times, a
stamp box has been placed m the
Newman club office in the Temple
building where students may de
posit defense stamps to increase
the building fund.

The initial donation has been
established under the name of the
"St Bernadette Chapel Building
Fund." ' The chapeL when dedi
cated, will also be named after
the little Saint of Lourdes, of
whom Hans Werfel has written in
his inspiring novel, "The Song of
Bernadette."

.

come home
for the too . .
and not too
soon. First thing, give
them this

and
i : f -picas. 11 i

how hand--

t 1 HI - Jsomciy uicy u ropuuu
to such care,
and be ready again for

good times and
back to school.

Don't wait till the last
minute to have clothes
cleaned for the Holi
days. Send them now.
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over South Dakota State last
week.

At the center position, Dick
Kelling, is pushing
O'Brien. Two other first year
men, Theron Thompson and Gene
Nesmith have been holding down
the back-cou- rt assignments so far
this year.

(Continued from Page 1.)
covers a body in the basement of
the house, Teddy attempts to help
him out by digging locks for the
Panama canal in which to bury
what he thinks is a fever victim.

Elaine Harper, the girl next
door, whom Mortimer wants to
marry, but is afraid to since he
is one of the mad Ercwsters, is
playedby. Roberta Eurgcss. Dr.
Einstein, played by Bud Swartz,
is the plastic surgeon accomplice
of Jonathan s. Glenn Nelson takes
the part of Lieutenant Rooney of
the police force, and Bill Palmer
and Bob Silverman play the two
cops. A policeman,
Officer O'Hara, whose ambition is
to be a playright, is enacted by
Romulo Soldevilla. Winding up
the cast is Bob Black in the role
of Mr. Withcrspoon, the super-
visor of Happy Dale sanitarium.
Student director of the play is
Carlene Hohensce.

Tickets are on sale in the Tem-
ple and season tickets may also
be reserved there.

CLASSIFIED
10 a line per day.

Payable In advance only.

LOST Sunday, Phi V ptn. Betty Ann
Tisthammcr en craved on back. Notify
Betty Brown.

LOST Black and fold Sheaffer pencil,
near Andrews. Call
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Zhe Molidays never come
TOO SOON FOR CLOTHES THAT HAVE

BEEN AWAY TO

CLOTHES
holidays,

probably

good, re-

freshing cleaning
resnaping
surprising

excellent

holiday

Convenient
Locations

sophomore,

Farce

discouraged

Cards

Goldenrod Printing

SCHOOL

MODERN CLEANERS
SOUICUP & WESTOVER

PHONE


